The Davis Lake 2017 Spring Garage Sale
Sponsored by the Davis Lake Swim Team

Saturday, May 6th 8a-2pm
From 8:00 am until 2:00pm on Saturday, May 6th, the Davis Lake Swim Team (the Dolphins) will be sponsoring the Community
Garage Sale. ALL Davis Lake residents are invited to turn their clutter into cash!! Not only will you make $$ for yourself, but a
portion of the proceeds will go towards the Dolphins’ 2017 swim season. There are 2 ways you can participate in the sale. You
can have a sale at your home OR you can bring items to the clubhouse and sell them in the parking lot. If you choose the
clubhouse, you will have to bring your own table and transport items yourself.
To participate, simply fill out the slip below and return it with a check for $25 (for individual homes) or $20 (if you are
coming to the clubhouse) Make checks out to Davis Lake Swim Team and mail or drop off to Kay Kirschman at 4603 Deer
Cross Trail by Monday May 1st. Contact Kay at 704-778-6164 or email at kmanfam4@gmail.com with any questions.
Get in on the HUGE turnout of buyers that flock to Davis Lake for this sale. As part of the entrance fee, the Swim Team will
obtain your permit (Mecklenburg County requires a permit for each participating household) and place ads in local
newspapers. In addition, your address and a description of the items you are selling will be included on a map (if you make the
deadline!) to be distributed at the neighborhood’s entrance and posted on the Davis Lake website. Special markers will be given
to all participating households to place on the mailbox on the day of the sale. Houses without this marker that are
participating will be asked to donate $25 to the Swim Team and may be subject to a fine by the City of Charlotte. This
is a great chance to take advantage of the advertising and legwork we do for you. You can join a neighbor and split the fee but
you must hold the sale at one home.
A few days before the sale, participants will receive a kit, which will include: your permit, special house marker, map/list of
items for sale at each house and a helpful hints instruction sheet.

Please check lines that apply:
_____Yes!!! I want to hold a garage sale at my home on Saturday, May 6th (cost is $25)
_____Yes!!! I want to bring items to the clubhouse and participate in the sale on Sat., May 6th (cost is $20)
Please return this form and payment by Monday, May 1st to Kay Kirschman at 4603 Deer Cross Trail. You can drop it in my
mailbox, mail it to me or email it to me. I will send you an email receipt when I receive your payment and form. Please
write legibly! Please note: if you miss the deadline, you will be responsible to purchase your own permit at 700 N Tryon St.-Hal
Marshall Services Ctr., 1st Floor Charlotte, NC 28202 (downtown).
Name________________________________

Neighborhood______________________

Address______________________________

Phone____________________________

Email address____________________________________________________________
_____Please check if you are interested in participating in an “unofficial” pre-sale Friday evening, May 5th to allow neighbors
and other garage sale participants an opportunity to shop early. The pre-sale is optional. You can open for business whenever you
want but we see the most traffic in the late afternoon/early evening.
Please write items OR email (kmanfam4@gmail.com) your list to me. If you email your sale items, make sure to include your
address!
Items for sale (req’d):_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

